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- A Clearing Out Sal© which will not last long. Everything in the line of Summer 
Goods must go at stfffce pffice. A Great Reduction will be given in our Press Goods 
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^Tust bear in mind that we mean all we say? If there is anything you want in Dry 
Goods or Boots and SlUfes iiow i# your to get a benefit 
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THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADISOK. SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MONDAY EVENING. AUG.25J, 1892. 
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LrfM>aJ Time Table. 
«bioft«o. Ml 
«ok effect Dec. H 18«0: 

flaeaenger train Rolng eMt 

Vla»>en|t«r train going west 

Freight going e*at 
#ay Freight goln* 

i ArrlTM.. .Ht 80 *. v. 
INH>*it«..W:36 » 
Amiw.. 2:Mr.*. 

J DoputS.. 2:36 " 
1 Arrlv«B 5:56 p. M. 
1 l>ep&rtH 8:00 F. M. 

., t Arrive* ft: BO p.*. 
11 1 Departs..... 7:50 a.m. 

pMeenger treSsi1 (JOIBJE E»«t makes coDcectloa 
M Kpao for allpoiote south, and pa#»ensfer train 
•>inK west, at Woousocket for all points north. 

MA1U.:0M UNI. 
fcesen^sr ftolnfr north 9:45r.m. 
fjas««nger arriv«« frum the north 12:20 " 

,1N O. LARK1N, Local A Kent. 
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, ', Willie Patterson returned to Milbank. 
" E. H. Smith and family have returned 

; /irom their vaeation. 
. Father Maher was an arrival by the 
Nbcomirg passenger from the east. 

Mrs. R. A. Murray departed for Grand 
* J^orks, N. D., on a visit to her daughter. 

Mm E.IW. Slater task the north 

passenger to RuBOOft on ft vteit to bar 
mother. 

E. F. Peiroe, a prominent real esfete 
dealer of Dell Rapids, transacted busi
ness in this city to-day. 

Grant Smith departed by the after
noon train for Miller where be goes to 
assume the principaiship of the schools. 

Miss Maggie Koehler departed Satur
day for Chicago to accept a position in 
Edson Keith & Co's. millinery establish
ment 

Miss Emma Perinne of Andorer, «*• 
rived by the noon train from the north 
and immediately repaired to the Normal 
school where she assume* charge of the 
dormitory as matron. 

John Phelps and wife were passenrers 
east at noon en route to Houston, Minn., 
they will not return to Madison but will 
proceed to Kansas in the hope of finding 
a climate more suitable to Mrs Phelps' 
failing health. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowland and the 
baby returned Baturday evening from 
Sioux Falls and will permanently reside 
in Madison. Mr. Howalnd has accepted 
a position in D. McKinnon's store and 
•Blared upon bit duties this morning. 

Lmt. 
Breast pin, horse shoe shape, set with 

Rhine stones finder please leave at Tier-
ney Brother's black smith shop. 

Wanted a good girl to do general 
houaawork. Enquire of Mr&,3?, D. Fitta. 

Hot ire. 
I wfstt to make known to life pt&Hc 

that the undersigned has leased the ma
chine shop of A. P. Harlins and is pre
pared to do all kiada of repairing on 
machinery such as engines, pamps, Dind 
ers, etc., and can make your old gasoline 
stove* as good as new. Call or send a 
card. JOHN M. OLSKH. 

Doctors! Pshaw! TakeBeechams Pills 

LOCAL BKKV1TIKM. 

The opera house will be open this ow
ning for the accommodation of members 
of the athletic olub. 

The May Louise Aigeti company took 
its departure this afternoon for Howard 
where it plays tonight. 

W. B. Smythe was considerably 
shaken up by a run-a-way Saturday 
evening and to-day departed for Woon 
socket with his wife to enjoy a needed 
rest. ••.?. %  

Pipestone Star, IS; Mrs. A* 0. Titos 
arrived from Madison, S. D., this after
noon for a visit with Mrs. R. Scarf . 
Rev. F. P. Kervick went to Madison, S. 
D., this noon to witness the opening per
formance @£ the May I<o«Ms Aigen 
Company. -

It is expected that every person 
has promised to take part in taWeaux 
and different scenes at world's fair enter
tainment be at the opera house to-night 
at 6:15. Those t&king part in Mrs. 
>( •» -#.4 ^ y 

Jarley's war works at 7 o'clook sharp for 
full dress jNiSIHiaL 

There itill be a meetiug of Mystio 
lodge, K. P., this evening. Work in the 
second degree. All members of the 
erder are earnestly invited to attend. 

Thirty sets of the new Chautauqua 
books for the course of 1892-3, the 
American-Greek year, have arrived at 
the postoffioe and ard consigned to the 
charge of Mrs. Alex. Cammeron who will 
sell them at the remarkably low figure 
of $1.50 a set—six books—cash. The 
price for the entire set is so low there 
will be no broken sets sold this 
year. Any one wishing the Magazine— 
The Chautauquan—can secure it for 
$1.80 additional. This is an entertain
ing and instructive oourse/ and all 
present Chautauquans and majiy new 
ones should not fail to secure their sup
ply of books at once. Apply at the 
postoffice. 

Go to the Colonial reoeption to-morrow 
evening at the opera house. A rich 
treat is in store for every one. The sup
per begins at 6 o'clock and the program 
at 9, consisting of tableaux and scenes of 
Columbus and his times, Mrs. Jarley's 
wax-works in which will be a number 
of historic characters as natural as life 
—Pocahontas, Capt. John Smith, Queen 
Elizabeth, Raleigh the courtier, the 
the modern Siamese twins, Columbus, 
Geo. Washington, Babes in the woods 
and other figures of great renown. 
Pictures of the World's Fair, etc. given 
away. Your presenoe is cordially in
vited in aid of a worthy cause. The 
proceeds of the entertainment will be 
us$d for the South Dakota Woman's ex
hibit at the World's Fair. From a simi
lar entertainment at Pierre last week, 
8300 was realized for this laudable pro
ject. Admkuuoti 50 cents children 25 
cents. Ice-cream 10 cents extra. Re
member, Tuesday evening, lu^j^ from 
6 to 9 o'clock. *'./ 

J. A. Trow. 
For Male. 

Span fine mares, on, time. 

Fatal Bicycle Collision, 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22.—The col

lision which occurred between Charles 
and Albert Ripen, brothers, on 
Wednesday evening while riding bi-

tikeSanarttiK 
dsi#d *M» fin Of age and was con
sidered one of the fleetest wheelmen in 
the northern part of the city. 

Children With Hkt 
DPTOAK, Minn., Aujr. V* —Three 

young children of Mr, Earnest Burg-
man took matches from the house, went 
to tbeir father's barn, 100x00 feet, con
taining thirty t>ns of hay, and kindled a 
fire with straw. The barn, together 
with four stacks of wheat, were burned 
to the ground. While the barn was 
burning the three children ran in, And 
much labor was spent in saving them by 
the ihother. 

ELECTRICAL ECHOES. 

Ifatten «f More or Less Moment Briefly 
'* Mentioned. 
Mme. Trebelli, the noied finger, is 

dead, at Etreat&rt, France. 
Many of the striking cab driven of 

Paris have returned to work. 
Grece declines to participate in the 

Columbian celebration at Genoa, 
W. W. Erwin will goto Homestead 

{his week to look ova: the field and 
make the acquaintance of the strikers 
whom he is to defend. 

Much disquiet has been caused at Ber
lin by a statement on semi-official 
authority that there will be an increase 
in the military budget on account of the 
apprehensions of approaching war. 

The accidents in factories in Minne
sota for the past year, as reported to 
Labor Commissioner Powers, were 276. 
So far 171 factories have been heard 
from. Of the 276 there were 26 fatal. 
The remainder is made up of injuries to 
limbs. Mr. Powers says that investiga
tion proves that nearly all these acci
dents could have been prevented by the 
use of proper safeguards. 

Imbibing Fresh Courage. 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 20.—All the 

miners in tho Jellieo district, including 
those from Middlesboro, Ky., are 
massed at Jellieo. A great deal of 
whisky is being used and the leaders are 
endeavoring to organize a force sufficient 
to take Coal Creek. Three hundred of 
the Middlesboro miners captured a train 
at Corbin, Ky., on the Louisville and 
Nashville railroad. They got within 
four miles of Coal Creek when their 
courage failed them and they turned 
back. When they reached Jellieo on 
the retnrn trip they were received with 
yells by *those who had remained be
hind. A miner from Jellieo named 
Roberta was killed on the trip. He was 
riding , on top of a box car and came in 
contact with the roof of a tunnel 

Another Skirmish. 
COAL CHEEK, Tenn., Aug. 22.—There 

have been no further outbreaks on the 
part of the miners during the day. 
There was an engagement in the north
eastern part of the town during the 
niglft between Colonel Seavier, in corn-
ma&d of the Chickasaw guards, and 
about three hundred Yellow Creek min
ers, whom they encountered on the hills. 
The miners were routed and several 
wooikded. Two of the guards were 
alao wounded. 

/ • Was too ratrl 
^htiEKFTSBrna, Pa., Aug. 23.—Officer 

Tbot&as Spires, of Gannett, who, on 
Decoration Day, climbed to the top of 
the residence of a French citizen of the 
place and tore down the French tri-
coU*„jhas been removed from his place 
on tMpolice force. Secretary of State 
Foilif intimated, recently, in private 
correspondence with Governor Pattison 
atod District Attorney McCurdy, that 
the discharge of the officer, who, he 
thought had exceeded his authority 
would be about the proper thing to do. 
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lerx jjonaon ror tiawarden. The minis
ters, who have all assumed their desks 
and are busy gathering up the reins of 
office, will shortly visit the premier there 
to confer in regard to the formation of 
a home rule measure. Messrs. Dillon, 
Blake, Heuly and Sexton will also call 
on Mi Gladstone with the aamft otdect 
in view " -<Y 

. . . . fikraln BloefuMle. >* 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 22.—The yards of 

the Santa Fe Railway company at Ar
gentine were completely blocked during 
the morning. Trains of freight cars ex
tending from Argentine to Turner, a 
distance of four miles occupied the 
main line, and there was no track room 
to get out of the way. The large num
ber of cars is due to the heavy crop of 
grain of Kansas which is now moving. 
Other roads are equally involved in the 
great bloc kade. 

Trouble In Arkansas. 
LITTLE ROCK, Aug. 22.—Captain J. O. 

Blakeny, commandig the Morrillton 
guards, who has his company in camp 
here, received telegram from the mayor 
of Morrillton, asking him to bring every 
avaiable man to Morrillton at once as 
they are needed. Captain Blakeny left 
with his company at 8:30 a. m. The ex
act nature of the trouble is not learned, 
but trouble of a political nature is 
feared. - •". 1 

Rocked the Boat—Two Dead* 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N-J., Aug. 22.— 

Three girls, Sadie White, aged lb; 
Lizzie Burgundy, 17, and Kate Conners, 
all employed in Johnson & Johnson's 
factory* left there shortly after 6 p. m., 
and walking along the raceway, got 
into a boat which was moored there. 
While amusing themselves with rocking 
the boat it capsized, throwing Lizzie 
Burgundy and Sadie White into the 
water. Kate Conners jumped to the 
shore and shouted for help, but the two 
girls were- drowned before aid could 
reach them. The bodies were recovered 

Stores and Dwellings Be rw#*. 
BAYTIMORE, Aug. 22. —Three stores 

and eight dwellings on Cedar street, 
South Baltimore (Curtis Bay), were de
stroyed by fire, causing a loss of $25,000. 
Messrs. Isaac and Frank Fines, who 
conducted a general store, were severely 
burned while fighting the flames. The 
fire was caused by the explosion of a 
coal oil lamp. All of the burned build
ings were owned by the South Baltimore 
Harbor and Improvement coaipauy. 
They were pnrtiallv insured. 

It is proposed spending §900,000 fa en
larging the «locks at Liverpool. Emi
nent shipbuilders recommend that to 
prepare for the future it will be neces
sary to consider that vessels will be 700 
feet long and that the docks should be 
100 feet wide. 

BAKKBY, CORrt€TIOIK»¥, Bte 

CITY JJAKERY/ 
Jelly Diamonds, 
81. Berrie Diamonds, 
Cocoanut square^ 
Cup Cakes, 5 cts 
Ten-cent Fruit Caies, 
Molasses Found 
Drop Cakes, 
Crystals, 
Wafer Jumbles, 
Honey Oake. 

T. H. SHEA. 
BAKKIHV, COLLECTiOiKM, KTC. 

FIRST v 

NATIONAL BANK 
Capital and Surpln, $61,508. 
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A GctictoT Hanthrg Bust* 
ii^ij Transacted, 

CABPEXTBT. 

CHARLES GLATZ. 

Contractor and Builder. 
i* ; , \ < " - /:v 
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Gladstone Leares London. 
LOXDOX. Autr. 23.—Mr. Gladstone has 
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Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bougfrtfand 
8old. Collections a Specialty. _ 

: : Safety Deposit Vaults. 

Money loaaed on real e«taU lav 

roaoKinili cts 
Chemical National Bank, Xew York. 4 ^ 
Chemical Natloaal Batik, Chicago. •.--w, J-
Nat local Bank of Commerce, M i n oeapoUKi , 
Sioux Fails National Bank, tjioux Falls, 8 D 
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JtENTALBAMT. 

Star Restaurant 
' 1 -<* 

nmcn BOOT 
,t|,s 

A !ftll supply of tm§k b&t 
ifoodss . 
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